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*MSQHFTDCAX SGD QDRTKSRNE SGHR@QBGHU@K QDRD@QBG * RDSNTS SNBNLOKDSD@ RL@KK QDRD@QBG
OQNIDBS HM VGHKD HM @2T@KHS@SHUD3DRD@QBG.DSGNCR BNTQRD KDCAX @MSGQNONKNFXOQNEDRRNQ




@KNMF VHSG SGD HMENQL@SHNM NTSKHMDC HM SGD OQDUHNTR RDBSHNMR BNMSHMTD SN OQNAKDL@SHYD SGD
@RRTLOSHNMRHMGDQDMSVHSGHMSGDRGDKKLHCCDMRHSDSXOD
#DBJX G@C @ A@BJFQNTMC HM @QBG@DNKNFX @MCV@R @LDLADQ NE @ /@SHUD SQHAD HM /DV
&MFK@MC5@LLXV@R@MDKCDQVHSGHMGDQBNLLTMHSX@MCVNQJDC@S@K@QFDLTRDTLSG@SENBTRDC
NM/@SHUDBTKSTQD HMRNTSGDQM/DV&MFK@MC'HM@KKX.H@V@R@LDLADQNE@ SQHADNM SGD8DRS
$N@RSSG@SG@C@KTBQ@SHUDRGDKKEHRGG@SBGDQX@MCG@RADDMHMUNKUDCHMU@QHNTRNQ@KGHRSNQXOQNIDBSR
SGDQD@RVDKK+NRGV@R@MNM/@SHUDDSGMNGHRSNQH@MVGNV@RVNQJHMFSNV@QCR@1G%@S@K@QFD
6MHUDQRHSX HM RNTSGDQM /DV &MFK@MC ,XKD V@R @ RDMHNQ @QBG@DNKNFHRS VGN G@C VNQJDC HM
RNTSGDQM/DV&MFK@MC ENQ QNTFGKX SGHQSXXD@QR5GD SGQDD/@SHUDQDRD@QBGO@QSHBHO@MSRVDQD@KK
VNLDMNUDQSGD@FDNESGHQSXEHUDVGHKDSGDSGQDDMNM/@SHUDQDRD@QBGO@QSHBHO@MSRVDQD@KKLDM
NUDQSGD@FDNESGHQSXEHUD@RVDKK
5GQNTFGNTS SGDRD HMSDQUHDVR/@SHUD @MC MNM/@SHUD QDRD@QBG O@QSHBHO@MSR S@KJDC @ANTS
SGD ONVDQ @MC R@BQDCMDRR NE RGDKK SN/@SHUD ODNOKDR 4GDKKLHCCDMRVDQD DWOK@HMDC @R mR@BQDC






A@BJFQNTMC HM @QBG@DNKNFX #DBJXL@X G@UD G@C SGD LNRS TMHPTD BNMMDBSHNM SN LX QDRD@QBG
PTDRSHNMR 4GD QDK@SDC SN GDQ @MBDRSNQpR mBNMMDBSHNM SN SGD OK@BD @MC RO@BDl SGDX U@KTDC SGD
LHCCDMR5G@SpRVGX *U@KTD SGDRD RHSDRn 	#DBJXODQRNM@KBNLLTMHB@SHNM
"BBNQCHMF SN
5@LLX RGDKKR mVDQD GNMNQDC QDRODBSDC @MC OQHYDCn8@LOTLVGHBG @QD CQHKKDC RGDKK AD@CR




SGD Q@VL@SDQH@KRTRDC SNL@JD SGDL@QD KNMFK@RSHMF4NLDVGNL* HMSDQUHDVDCADKHDUDC SG@S







OQDRDQU@SHNM NE RHSDR VHSG RGDKKEHRG QDL@HMR 5GHR OQDRDQU@SHNM PT@KHSX L@X G@UD KDC SN RGDKK
AD@QHMFRHSDRNM@mFQ@MCRB@KDn#DBJXR@HCSG@SRGDVNTKCADmRTQOQHRDCHESGDX<GDQ@MBDRSNQR=




.@MX /@SHUD FQNTOR ADKHDUD SG@S mSGDQD @QD SGQDD VNQKCR SGHR VNQKC SGD RJX VNQKC @MC @M
TMCDQVNQKCn	5@LLXODQRNM@KBNLLTMHB@SHNM
5GDTMCDQVNQKCVGHBGQDEDQRSNSGDVNQKC
ADKNVSGDV@SDQ@MCHMRNLDHMRS@MBDR HMB@UDR HR SGNTFGSNE@R@OK@BDNEANSGCD@SG@MCKHED
.H@DWOK@HMDCm8DKHUDNMSGDRTQE@BD@MCTMCDQMD@SGSGDQDHR@VGNKDNSGDQRXRSDLSG@SODNOKD














SGDL JMNV SG@S SGDX @QD GNMNQDC AX BDQS@HM FQNTOR @MC VD RGNTKC BNLD A@BJ <.H@
ODQRNM@KBNLLTMHB@SHNM=

4DUDQ@K XD@QR D@QKHDQ "KHBD @ LDLADQ NE SGD 8@LO@MN@F 5QHAD NE (@XGD@C 	"PTHMM@G







SG@S HS HR mDWSQDLDKX HLONQS@MS SG@S RGDKKEHRG @QD O@QS NE SGD TMCDQVNQKC 5GD TMCDQVNQKC HR @
ROHQHST@K @MC ONVDQETK OK@BD 5@JHMF B@QD NE RGDKKEHRG OQNODQKX BNTKC AD @OOD@RHMF TMCDQV@SDQ





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5GDNQDSHB@KKX GNVDUDQ CHRBTRRHNMR NE @QBG@DNKNFHB@K OTAKHB@SHNMR @R M@QQ@SHUDR CHC MNS F@HM
OQNLHMDMBD TMSHK SGD R VHSG O@ODQR RTBG @R )NCCDQpR 	
 m8QHSHMF @QBG@DNKNFX 4HSD
3DONQSR HM$NMSDWSn@MCLNQD QDBDMSKXVHSG'@F@MpRANNJ-A8C8=6A2704>;>6H*4;;8=6)C>A84B
01>DC C74 &0BC 	'@F@M 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0MDNE SGDLNRSMNS@AKDRGDKKLHCCDMDWB@U@SHNMRCTQHMF SGHRCDB@CDNBBTQQDC HM
)DQD#XDQR@MC+NGMRNM	
DWB@U@SDCSVNRHSDRNM.@QSG@pR7HMDX@QCSGD)NQMAKNVDQ4GDKK
)D@O @MC SGD 4PTHAMNBJDS $KHEE 4GDKK )D@O 	RDD 'HFTQD  @MC 5@AKD   @MC 
 *M SGDHQ
RTARDPTDMSOTAKHB@SHNMSGDKNMFDRSOTAKHB@SHNMNMRGDKKLHCCDMR@SSGDSHLDSGDXRTLL@QHYDCSGD
QDRTKSRNE SGDHQ HLOQDRRHUDVNQJ"S SGD)NQMAKNVDQ4GDKK)D@O SGDXDWB@U@SDCSVNSQDMBGDRl
NMDLDSDQR KNMF@MC SGDNSGDQLDSDQR KNMFVGHBG INHMDC SN ENQL@5@BQNRR SGDRHSD 	RDD
'HFTQD
5GDDMSHQDSXNESGD4PTHAMNBJDS$KHEE4GDKK)D@OV@RTMBNUDQDCAXBTSSHMFm@UDQSHB@K







RHSDR @RVDKK @R @S KD@RS EHRGAHQC @MCL@LL@K RODBHDR#XDQRp @MC +NGMRNMpRVNQJ RDS SGD









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































#XDQR <j= @MC +NGMRNM <j= R@HC <j= oVG@S @QD SGD QTKDR VDQD FNMM@ KHUD AX @S SGHR
OK@BDp o8G@S HR@RBHDMSHEHB HMRSHSTSHNM@LTRDTL@MCGNVCNXNTADBNLDNMDp "MC
SGDXVDMS@KKXNTJMNVSGHRSXODNEPTDRSHNM@MCSGDXR@HCVDKKEHQRSNE@KKXNTUDFNSSN
JMNVDMNTFG@ANTSSGDKNB@KRHSDR8GDQD@QDRNLDNESGDKNB@KRHSDR -DSRKNNJ@SSGDL
@MC HEONRRHAKDB@MVDL@JD@BNKKDBSHNM "MCVG@SCNDR SGDBNKKDBSHNMLD@M )NVHR







ADB@TRD GDC RODMC RN LTBG SHLD GDQD SG@S GDC AD EKTMJHMF @BQNRR SGD RSQDDS
)NQMAKNVDQ 4N @MXV@X #XDQR @MC +NGMRNM L@CD @M @FQDDLDMS @OO@QDMSKX SG@S SGDX
VNTKC CHF @ RHSD SN RDD VGDQD HS SNNJ SGDL <@R= SGDX G@C UDQX KHSSKD SN BNLO@QD HS SN
<8@KSDQODQRNM@KBNLLTMHB@SHNM=

)NQMAKNVDQ VGN DWB@U@SDC L@MX @QBG@DNKNFHB@K RHSDR V@R @BST@KKX @ RSNBJAQNJDQ HM #NRSNM
	#@SDR 
 )D RS@QSDC 1KHLNSG 1K@MS@SHNM NM GHR E@LHKXpR OQNODQSX QDONQSDCKX mSN SDKK SGD
1HKFQHLRSNQXn	#@SDR
@KSGNTFG/@SHUDODNOKDADF@MSNmSDKKSGDHQRSNQXnHMVGDM
m/@SHUD HMSDQOQDSDQR EQNL @ U@QHDSX NE MNQSGD@RSDQM HMCHFDMNTR M@SHNMRn ADF@M SN RS@EE SGD
"KFNMPTH@M 4TLLDQ $@LO 	1KHLNSG 1K@MS@SHNM MO
 5GHR NEEHBH@KKX ADB@LD SGD
8@LO@MN@F)NLDRHSDHM
"BBNQCHMF SN .@B/DHRG m"KSGNTFG #XDQR V@R SGD GD@C NE SGDRD DWODCHSHNMR <j=
+NGMRNM<j= SNNJ SGDMNSDRCQDVSGDOQNEHKDR Q@M SGDCHFR@MC SQ@HMDC SGDoANXRpn	.@B/DHRG

 8GHKD +NGMRNM V@R @ KNMFSHLD E@LHKX EQHDMC NE 4ODBJ @MC SQ@HMDC DSGMNKNFHRS
GHLRDKEGDCHCMNSBNMRTKSSGD8@LO@MN@FVGDMVNQJHMFNM@MXRHSDRHM.@RR@BGTRDSSR)DCNDR
QDEDQDMBD LDLADQR NE SGD8@LO@MN@F 5QHAD NE (@X )D@C 	"PTHMM@G
 HM NMD OHDBD GNVDUDQ




 AX DMSDQHMF FQ@CT@SD RBGNNK @S)@QU@QC6MHUDQRHSX @MC INHMHMF SGD RS@EE NE SGD3NADQS 4
1D@ANCX.TRDTLNE"QBG@DNKNFXVGDQDGDVNQJDCENQDHFGSXD@QR	"MNMXLNTR
)DV@R
NMD NE SGD ENTMCHMF LDLADQR NE SGD ."4 @MC RDQUDC @R SGD EHQRS $G@HQL@M NE SGD 4TQUDX
$NLLHSSDD GDKOHMF SN DRS@AKHRG SGD SDM RHSDR SXODR QDBNFMHYDC AX SGD ."4 	QDEDQ SN D@QKHDQ
CHRBTRRHNM NM O@FDR 
























MDWS EDV CDB@CDR "KSGNTFG SGHR SGDNQDSHB@KKX QDLNUDC GHL EQNL SGD .@RR@BGTRDSSR RNBH@K
MDSVNQJGD RS@XDCBNMMDBSDC SNGHR BNKKD@FTDR HM.@RR@BGTRDSSR 	@MC SGDHQVNQJ
TMSHK @S KD@RS
@RGDRDMSRDUDQ@KKDSSDQRSN.NEEDSS@KNMDHM+@MT@QXNE#TKKDM@KRNOTAKHRGDC@OHDBD
HM SGD ."4 #TKKDSHM @R K@SD @R  DMSHSKDC m$TKSTQD (QNVSG @MC $G@MFD HM D@RSDQM
.@RR@BGTRDSSRn 	#TKKDM 
 @MC HM  VHSG m$NLLDMSR NM SGD .NNQHMF )NKD 1QNAKDLn
	#TKKDM








VGN V@R GHLRDKE @RRHRSHMF $G@QKDR $ 8HKKNTFGAX 	
 NM =C8@D8C84B >5 C74 $4F=6;0=3
=380=B.TBGNE8HKKNTFGAXpRB@QDDQV@R@BST@KKXRODMS@R@BTQ@SNQ@SSGD1D@ANCX.TRDTLNE
"QBG@DNKNFX@MC&SGMNKNFXVGDQDGDVNQJDCVHSG1TSM@L(TDQMRDX,HCCDQ @RVDKK @R&"
)NNSNM 1TSM@L SQ@HMDC 8HKKNTFGAX @MC NSGDQR HM GHR m1TSM@L .DSGNCn VGHKD SGDX VNQJDC
SNFDSGDQHMSGDRNM0GHNLNTMCR	#QNVL@M

3NAAHMR V@R HMRSQTLDMS@K HM SGD  ENTMCHMF NE SGD ."4 @MC RDQUDC @R HSR EHQRS
1QDRHCDMS )D HR @KRN BQDCHSDC VHSG RONMRNQHMF KDFHRK@SHNM SG@S KDC SN SGD ENTMCHMF NE SGD
.@RR@BGTRDSSR)HRSNQHB@K$NLLHRRHNM@MC SGD0EEHBDNE4S@SD"QBG@DNKNFHRS3NAAHMRRDQUDC@R
.@RR@BGTRDSSRp EHQRS4S@SD"QBG@DNKNFHRS EQNL SN 	4HLNM
8GHKD3NAAHMRV@R




SGD #QNMRNM .TRDTL V@R QDM@LDC SGD 3NAAHMR .TRDTL NE "QBG@DNKNFX 	.@RR@BGTRDSSR
"QBG@DNKNFHB@K4NBHDSX
)DV@R@MHLONQS@MSEHFTQDVHSGHMLXQDRD@QBGMNSADB@TRDNE@MX
RODBHEHB VNQJ SG@S GD CHC NM .@RR@BGTRDSSR RGDKK LHCCDMR ATS ADB@TRD NE GHR E@QQD@BGHMF
HMEKTDMBDHMSGDRS@SD
*M GHMCRHFGS SGHR ODQHNC DRS@AKHRGDCL@MX HLONQS@MS BNMMDBSHNMR @MC QDK@SHNMRGHOR @MC
@KRNR@VSGDQHRDNERDUDQ@KOQNLHMDMSQDRD@QBGDQR)@QU@QCpR1D@ANCX.TRDTLNE"QBG@DNKNFX
@MC&SGMNKNFXBNMSHMTDRSNRS@MCNTS@R@JDXHMRSHSTSHNMENQRGDKKLHCCDM@QBG@DNKNFXVGHKDSGD
3NADQS41D@ANCX.TRDTL@KRN QNRD SNOQNLHMDMBDCTQHMF SGHRODQHNC&UDQX@BSNQ HMSQNCTBDC
SGTRE@QG@CRNLDRNQSNEBNMMDBSHNMSNSGD1D@ANCX.TRDTLNE"QBG@DNKNFX@MC&SGMNKNFXNQ
SGD3NADQS 4 1D@ANCX.TRDTLNE"QBG@DNKNFX @KSGNTFG3NAAHMRp BNMMDBSHNMV@R RNLDVG@S
HMCHQDBS SGQNTFG .NNQDGD@C @MC 8HKKNTFGAX 	RDD 'HFTQD 
 "R ITRS LDMSHNMDC GNVDUDQ
3NAAHMR CHC GDKO ENTMC SGD MDWS SVN HMRSHSTSHNMR SG@S VNTKC CNLHM@SD KNB@K RGDKK LHCCDM
 
@QBG@DNKNFX SGD."4 @MC SGD.@RR@BGTRDSSR)HRSNQHB@K $NLLHRRHNM0MD O@SSDQM HR FK@QHMFKX


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5GDQD HR @M HMBQDCHAKX GD@UX ENBTR NM SGD @QBG@DNKNFHB@K DWB@U@SHNM VHSGHM
@QBG@DNKNFHB@K OTAKHB@SHNMRVGHBG BNTKC AD BNMRSQTDC @R mCHFBDMSQHBn 5GD CTQ@SHNMNE SGDRD





@ESDQ O@FD 	NQ BG@OSDQ @ESDQ BG@OSDQ









NE @SSDMSHNM SNOKNS"QBG@DNKNFHRSR RODMC@L@INQHSXNE SGDHQ SHLD ENBTRHMFNM SGD RSNQXVGDQD















DQNRHNMNQBNMRSQTBSHNM SGQD@SDMDC SGD RHSD)NVDUDQ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